
 

[ start or share ]

FRIED CLOCKSHADOW CHEESE CURDS  
spicy ranch sauce 10

CHILLED SMOKED TROUT DIP

olive oil drizzle, assorted wheat crackers 17

TRUFFLE FRIES

hand cut, shredded parmesan, truffle aioli 12

WISCONSIN CHEESE TRIO 16

fresh preserves, fruit and nuts

TOMATO BISQUE

herb pistou, crème fraiche 7

[ greens ]

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
buttered croutons, sarvecchio cheese, house dressing 14

STEAK SALAD
grilled sliced NY Strip steak*, mixed lettuces, romaine, 

roasted potato, chimichurri dressing,  grilled onions, tomato 23

COBB SALAD
crisp romaine, grilled chicken, chopped egg, bacon, avocado, 

blue cheese, tomato, ranch dressing 18

ORGANIC GREENS
tender lettuces, seasonal vegetables, citrus vinaigrette 10

| add chicken 8, salmon* 11, steak* 11 |

A chef-driven, modern American restaurant located in the heart of downtown Madison on 
the shores of Lake Mendota.  Madison’s Place to dine...

GRILLED CHEESE
wisconsin cheese blend

TOMATO BISQUE 
herb pistou, crème fraiche 

 
ORGANIC GREENS 

  18

• • • 18% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more. *Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 

or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

[ lunch trio ]

[ sandwiches ]
all served with hand-cut fries or side salad

AUGIE’S BURGER
double patty*, applewood smoked bacon, pickles, american cheese,  caramelized onion aioli, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun 17  

add fried egg* 2

SALMON BLT
seared salmon*, smoked bacon, vine ripe tomato, arugula, avocado, herb aioli, ciabatta bun 17 

SPICED CHICKEN
pretzel bun, spicy aioli, tomato, crispy shallots, arugula, swiss cheese 15

AVOCADO TOAST
open-faced sourdough, smashed avocado, thinly sliced prosciutto, arugula, shaved parmesan 16

BEEF BRISKET 
house smoked, local rosemary sourdough, tangy slaw, Wisco white cheddar 15                           

SHRIMP WRAP
fried shrimp, spicy remoulade, napa cabbage slaw, tomato, pickled onion 17

[ beverages ]
 

COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, ICED TEA, LEMONADE | 3

SAN PELLEGRINO SPARKLING | sm 5/ 1 L. 10

ACQUA PANNA STILL WATER | sm 5/ 1 L. 10

SPRECHER ROOT BEER | 4

RISHI TEA | jade cloud, earl grey, English breakfast, 

tangerine ginger (caffeine free) 4

BARRIQUES COFFEE | regular or decaf 4

[ local purveyors we are proud to support ]
  

Kallas Honey Farm | Ramsey Mushrooms | Stella’s Bakery | Madison Sourdough | Vitruvian Farms | Fox Heritage Farms | Underground Meats  
 Carr Valley Cheese | Clockshadow Creamery | Uplands Cheese | Tortilleria Zepeda | Chocolate Shoppe | Anderson’s Maple Syrup | Sassy Cow Creamery



 


